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seehow you are go much botter off thau other 'If you did net, I did,' was the -réply : tell with great glee how heacquired it. When Question Corner.-No. 6.
folks 1" for it told me what ho wanted. Amd all you ho was a studont in William College, ho

-wýegain by a leu in one direction," have te do is te return with it as quickly as thought he could write we and teck a com-
said' bert, in côntin-uatiômDi'thé eoùver8âý possible.' position to -Dr. Grifflu, the Prosidont, expecting
tien on Il ways amd, me»j?', bogue half an Il With tbis the chief Icaped out of the oommendation for Its eloquence. AnswerB to tiiese questions shanid bc ment in as soon as

heur Rince. cc We leave c wqrry. out in the bouge, and catching up the mysterioua pieue Preàdent Griffin glanced through the first POBSIble and addl-0888il EDITDANORTHURS mmunseim, It

cela. We dou% take- him 'into partuersbip of wood, bc ran throug the settlement with süntence, and said, l'Murray, what do Yeu not ueSgsârY tc write ont the queetion, give merely
tu" ber of Lhe quentioa and the answer. In writingwith lu! 'ýwiU igwhat the chip in one hand and the square in the mean by this sentence letters always give claarly the name ot the p4m wkero

«'I.wish T could;' su'ýipçcr other, holding them. up as high as his arma He answered modestly 1 1 meau go and go, you live aud tbe initiale of the provimoe in whiehitig
kind of boîlt8ý do yon née to keop him. out F- would reach, and shouting as he went, 'Seo the air."

lllÀving striotjy within our, means, come wisdorn of the&e Engliah people! They eau " Then say se, Murray;" and across line
wbat may, il. it midm ne, gingular and misun - niake chips talk! they eau make chips talk ? fter Une went the broad pen, el what

i dertùodý This- is me bolt. and it ehoves a Il On giving me the square, lie wiahed te Murray thought the most cloquent paasages. BIBLE QtrESTIONS.
litle but thon it stays put. know how it waapemsibJe thus te converse with Paming te ether sentences, Il Murray, what do
Earning justly b y work, each and all of person8 at a distance. 1 gave him all tho exý' ybu nieun by thix ?" again asked. the merciless 61. Where do we reaa that certain postmeu

% tqd.us, je axiother bo wth a aplendid fasetqng." planation 1 coula, but it was te him suah a critic. were mocked and jeered at when they
NIonsenffl 1 theWs gome necromancyabont mystery that. ho actually tied a string te the With a trembling voice the answer came, delivered the news P

b it. YoWro as full of play sa colt@, el one ohip, hung it rcünd hi@ neck, and woreît for " Doctor, I meau. go and go." 62. What king offered to col witli the
of Youi.", Rome time. For several days aiter, we fte- ýI Masse just te say Eýo," was the quiek men of a city, provided lie might thrust

« fl.%e towr.wuldnt relax if it liad net been quently saw him surrounded by a crowd, Who re 1 ont their right eyes P
bentpretty iévenly," lauirbed Robert's wife, were listening with intense interest while bc en the resding was euded, thel)eautifal 63. What two young ýàen foll victime te a
who.fMow all &bout it. - toid thom of the wonderg which. this obip had manuscriptwu op , oiled, and tle erasea portions curse whieh had been pronounoed five

WM kleely lSked porplereilly into the glow. performed." nearly equalled what was loft unmgrked. Dr. centurie@ previoug P
ing grate. Iiaratonga is now la Ohriatian land., It luis Mi=ay always nudntaineà that those aimple 64. ho, in Bible times, prduhed from a pul.

ýi l The faet is you7 re all talented. Ileaven its ahurches and Christian gohoolii, and is words, Il SIaý 8o," made him a writer.-Youth's pit P
haegiftedyQu. That'ewheiýetholanghoomes governed, wisely and well, by ý1 Laia," a na- Companion. 65. Narne two Hebrew leaders whoeie s1trengthYeu ke out with ta * hi laws and did net abate with age P

Y*= peu-laboTs and tive chief. He noyer
Ethel with ber muke ancf John-with hie draw- plans for the , guoil 0T Le ",pis, that 66. Who, though net a king, wu Raid te hâve

righteousness exaltath a nation."-delooled. OLD TROUGHTS ON AN OLD THEME. acted in a kingly manner P
8ff tea P- The &et condition of a gSd prayer-meeting 67. What king was alain by conjipiratorâ and

1ýî "YDu bew, was brought on horties te his grave P
eh*$, am ready te fLow in if we put eh- TUE OFFICIOUS MAN. is te have something te say, and thon sa7 it. 68. Xame a king who was an extensive far-The undezliing Cause of prayer-meetingsettuctime out of the way.. Artffici 1 living, Sme yeurs ago 1 was accustomed te ride te ia that the îýaýstor bu n ýLý0r in his bead, and mer =a loyed huabanclxy P

omtwg too imwh time ma thoUghtý as well as my place of business, quite early in the morn- the people nothin;intheirhoarta. Yeu 69* What king applied the very same. worde
»wqIýY and &nlèty,-M"ei, 0" 'isr duU tO irig. The stages dia net rnn as frequently as cannot bring chaff te the Lord and peu it off te a proplwt se thm 'Prophet h0À
muèè, makes 1 t1te dred li-ab. tnequal te eleu they do in these days, and many of the passen- o2à.- Ilim as wheat. If the people are emPtyl 70. vioualy applied te another P', h«t
parmpLùm; demordizes the whole man. MY gera met morning aiter morning until,,$hey »Mme reason why the paster muet oome full. Oî whom wu it saià thaï Ir= .W"_wUP A» .ýo bal- 'but arUeMy u ludi»tiya of&4 4Wt q4i4n we bcame quite familier with each other. If, theî baye ùothing te Ray te each ether, ho produSd
do'howeuzwiffl like (murm.obdiànt te the Tàere wu one young woman who appeailed mu t mye 9omething te say te them. If they mouroing
g"ut I*w» of uat=, which ýiO do uot think ît t, th, it,,,t_çf &a. She wglJred w.ith copie cela he muet come würm. Yeu cannot 71. Whatsoever hatli a blemiah, Wd ýLo&e@,

r todiw*gurdý Wowork1«,vhatwIghaveý the ald of a cruteh and entered the'3tage, 60 mom a troiW meeting by gatherilig together thst ah*U yo ne oflor. What «ouptL=
,e,àPffla IN& " W6 bs vsý Ws gsther -P regularly, at the eSmèr'of a.lpaWdaâW street, ik bundred iceberg Christians. He muet him- wu there te t1ag'rule

*0 goe " of thilà audý,*é ean% afford. te. th,# 1 t4ink tbP ariveiz would hav's halted. ý if golf be a guff'stream te moit them. 72. Where is tlie following assertion found:
itmp eI lmne.,vo o&me te just boeause the fur ný.. " dà alie hâd 1ýU 'to be wa thing ali

>1ý. ". . îting - The noît is te get ria of form ty. He that raloth bis spirit is Umter
f th à for hýla. ;, 0i Teý7 JWny moralage. 1 bad ÎOW Polws eÀLd ben»bes ffl murdirèrs of el thau he that taketh a city I.»'

-1 ffl ake oeg out ànd her kuzry]Ag ifixah'a; ababby.,hoàbe ne« by, weet PrIlow
ý &Ugu. Meet »M a parlorif Yeu eau.

lât. sb"'F but amally. îheý fitond -at the 'côftêr. The etten do ca sec a dull prayer-meeting break
stom né i--à11 won't lut theugb. I àm, no ktio*kdé, of-, Ulis Plain, ùP, and Zen, &ffor the lueeting is all over, the Nam the awful mystery VéraM04èlf. jf7k ;hoýý bave »Mal the gat1ez»M M tèo*W te 10 Mocul'âged 1 aboula k,,W ýh" tàùi..iee «ft int aboUttbe, MOTO la one BY the priut b&y
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